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NBW'S 0F TU1E W'E'.

Subscribers rernittmîg Mîecthier direct to the <illice or tlmriwîgh Ageonts, wlIll fi, 1
Il reccIlît for tho 811noult lîîcllsed lit thilr sie xt plier. Ali rtîmîlttneA shiîwîiî Iîc ils
pftyâbIo to di. M. leraaer.

Tilogo wdo %V1811 to sectire ibleîantt aid prolitabie reaflmmg wîatter for the %wlnter evesi-
1 nge slioulgl uinit r exceptio,îal otrer whlcIî nuo.ir-A iing là. For 812 5<0 lit etth %ve
uindertako to sent u Iîr ('murie to ny AîibscrIlber ftir oine year, mtjIimsll)iti in it addtiuon
%wiII sieveiityîiiiie of thme mîont renglitlu of reidalile Iîookw. 'I.toiu %vlio aru rtemwlg timeir
àiilegriitior. as wveil as no ubor es fthoîl ttdo nlvanitage of thirL offer.

NoTicE T-o CoNxilluîtrrok.-As we riot iîîfrequeîîtly receive contributions
wlîiclî are citlîcr nut ni) ta ur mark, or ilut uf stuflicitnt interest to wa.t.it
insertion, contributors who desire the retturt of titeir manuiscripts in cage of
rejection, niust enclose with thein -4tanils iiulicient for thit purpose.

SmialI.pox is rcportud in TForonto, and typhuid lever of a nialignant type
ini Kingston.

The Provincial Fair at Truro tvas openied by the Lt..L;overnar un Tuies-
day witlî a good practicai speech.

Thero arc now scttlcd ini the Dominion ovcr 8,ooo Icelandic immigrants.
i,ioo of thcse hardy sons of the soif arrivcd duriug the past scasan.

'tc St. John Proyqress thinks that Hlifax papiers in their rcmarks on the
recent base bail match, inighit bc able 10 Il give valuable points to Sodom and
Goniorrali."

Mr. LloweIl, it is said, sticks to his duty on p)eacli-baskets. It does not
beconie Canada very wcll to follotv suit, bccauise the United States chose t0
do a petty thing in lobster catis.

M'orrison, the Mc\Igaîîtic niir(lerCr, is, t0 the disgrace of the police, stili
rit large, and, il is said, takes but littlc trouble ta Lkcp out of harrn's way.
They seeni to bc îhoroughly aftaid of 1dmi.

The Colonel's inspection of the 66tlî P. L F. took place in the drill yard
on Tuesday cvening. 'l'le prîzes won ait the ]Iattaiion slînoting campetitions
rit B3edford Ranige vert: presented b) Colonel Mi\cDonaid.

Thei nîountcd sword contests between :bergt.-?iajor Baticy anîd Diuncan
C. Ross talhes place tbis afternoon, commencing at 3.30o o<elock, on the
riding ground. A close and exciting contest is expected.

The case of r'hillinine ind Trafton, hield for the nîurder of Mrs. Howie,
on the Tobique River, N. B., ivas bel ore the Gnind jury on Tuesday. The
Grand Jury adjourned uintil Wednesday, %vithout finding a bill, wvlich caused
sorme excitement.

Mr. Hfenry Moore, agricultural cditor of te London '1iMee, lias retîîrned
front a tour of inspection of Manitoba and fle N. NY., mîîcl impresscd 'vith
thie capibilities of those regions. Hie is of opinion lthe danmage to wlicat is
lusa tlni lias been conjecturcd.

Il wnuld apîiear that the question of Confederation for Ncwfoundlaîlid
h~, for the lîreci, coînletely Blîelved. Il appears 10 bc unpopular. 'rite

ie sonîs irc of little coîisequence. If a majority is against il, lucre is noîli.
iîîg more to bc said white thcy remain in that mmnd.

A shocking case of reckleaa and stolîd brutality, bas been rcc.'tly
repnried. A wvomaîi lad thirteen teeîh extracîcd. Ileforu the number lîad
been conipietcd, site couild bear no more, anîd endeavorcd 10 stop thlire.
cess, but lier brutal hutsband field lier dowvn, and thie callous denlist
obscrvcd that lie alivays fiiiied what lie began. The unforttinato victui
died mni about four liaure. 'l'le case lias beeti attended to by Mr. Naylur,
wvlo, it is reported, lias one of tho teth witli a strip of gum two inches long
attac.licd tu it. If the circîmînstances are as reportcd, the miscreants oughî
to be liuing. 'l'lic body is 10 be exlîumed for inquest.

'Fle Military Tournament at the Exhibition Buîilding, on Saturday,
thauglî somicu-liat niarred as to ai tendance by thme bad wceatlier, n'as carricd
out witi i nuch success, and tvas extremely interesting. Major Cutbill's
sîendy lîand secured flint first place in tent-peggiîîg, and Turk's head, and a
second t0 Capt. Jenikinson, A.D.C., in tilting ai. rings. Capt. Black, R.A,
ivas scconîd 1o ïMîjor Cutbili in Ilîrc contests. Thli Bcllerophon'a anîd
Canada's distinguishcd tiiemselvcs in FIield Gun Drill, and Sword vs. Sworcl.
Color-Serg,,t. Flynn (Y. and L.) wvas irst ini Sword va. Bayonet, and Majo
Mlanscîl, Asst. Mil- Sec., wvon te silver cul) for te Victoria Cross Race.

Hl. M. Gunboats ]?eatdj; and 1l"eaugler are reportcd t0 be coming te
Ilatifax îviîl ycllow fever. Aldermian Ulchller lias drawîî the attention oftie
Healîli Deparînient o the fact, but il is desirible t0 impre.s tipon the cii
zens Ilit tucre is flot thie sligbîest cause for alarm, as the Naval autliorities
have il in their powver t0 ensure cvery efficient safeg,,uard, and are lo weil
accustomed tai emergencies of tiiat kind t0 omit any precaution. In f ic
tuie Naval 1ledica1 Regulation5 lay down ail Iliat is nleccstsary. If thie giara
boats rcally have yellow fever on board, the> will corne in with the ycllow
flag, but it is usually on tIhe ivane in infecîcd ships beforo they reach this
latitude.

Comimiesioner Heclîler bas vcry properly called the attention of the
1>1oard of Works to thie destruction wlîich, lias been going on for
sonie lime of the trecs inîended for the future adornment of the Grand

Yesterday îveek traffic throughi lntîerial Government property in Halifax Parade. Stones and debris have been thrown against them, clothes hung on
ivas barred by extra sentrica, etc., for twenty-four lî,urs, in accordance tvitb them, and guyropes miade fast t0 îlîem. Aldermian 1-echier h-is donc weli
the annuai custom, in order, tve prestînte, t0 nmaiîttain the rights of exclusion ti proctiring the passage of a resolution to put a stop t0 this reck.-
in case of neccssity. lessîxess in the future; but if the tvholc City Coumîcil had flot been asieep, or

lThe firni of King & Barss, solicitors, etc., lias been suspended froin the at p)lay, hall their tinie, steps ought to have been taken in the matter long
privileges of the NM S. Barristers' Society for six inontlis, for violation or il ago; and, 10 go further, it ntay be said îliaî citizens living in the vicinit>,
rules in inaintaînîng an agreement îvmh one W. H. Ferguson, be flot being miglît have moved in the malter.
a solicitor, t0 dîvide wvîth hiini fees and rcîîîuneratmon for professional A ptroposition is being inooted to erect a common slaugbter-housqe fAr
services. the ciîy, and 10 cause the cighit lirivate slaugbter-bouscs now existing to be

discontintied. There is niuch toi favor this proposition. There i8 ai pre-The St. Clair ('anal is not tie miîiy portiomi of the regular navig-able sont îlot a slauglîter bouse in Hlalifax that is properly constructedl or caticliannel Ilîrougl the great lakes whiich il; in Canadian waters. he Litte ductcd as the law directs. None af them have coucrete floors, conduits for
Kiln crossing near Ainbersibtirg is ini Canadian waters, and from this cross- lthe blood 10 run off in, nor vais to reccîve it îvben it does run off Il the
ing to Point au Pelc passage, the navigable chaiînel tîtrougli Lake Erie is plan should be adopîed, lthe fees îmiglit perhaps piy the interest and ccur-
entirely in Canada. rent expenses, and yield some revenue towards a sinking fund tîîat would in

The indications of the MNoittreal East electica arc Ilint -M. Lepine, the lime wipc out the debt Iliat tvould have te be inctrred. Itit it behooves
labor candidate, wiil carry the labor and p~ro1ibittun votes, liaving un tbe the rateî,aycrs of Halifax 10 kepl a sharp) eye on any project likcly tu sad-
latter score the support of lte 1,ziness, and that the Conservatives have die thec cîîy wmth additionat debt.
captured Lepine. M. Poirier, the Liberal candidate, is tbe translator îvho
was dismissed last session. Senator Sherman lias %vritten a lelter 10 a gentleman in Canada, express-

Stanley's second in command is Lieut. W. E. Stairs, R. E., a sont of tbc ing the hiope thtat Canada and the Unitcd States may bave thte freest
laie John Stairs, Esq., of Halifax. Lieut. Stairs is a graduate of lIhe R. M. coommercial intercourse, and live to-ether on ternis of inîimacy.
College, Kingston, is about 26 ycars of age, and ivas selecteci fromn 250 Electricity is bcing successfullyoudopted as the motive powver for street
appJicants. ïlajar flartclott nas Stnlcy's second, but, it is presumcd, Lieuit. cars mn New' York. It is t0 be hoped, in thie intcmests of itumanity, timat it
Stairs succeeds that unfortunate officer. will speedily become universal, the tvork bcing excepîionally bard on pour

H. M. Troopship Orontes~ arrived on Wcdncsday forenoon from suffiéring horse-flesi.
Bermuda, wiîb the .2nd ]lait. (76th) of the West Riding Regiment, Lieut.- "6That unspeakable brute," John L. Sullivan, is reportcd te be quite
Col. Fenn, to relieve tbe 2nd Batt. (84 th> of the York and Lancaster, Lieut.*boe pydrnadeauhadBstniuhpy heiewifl
Col. Luck, wbich tvill, it is undcrstoud, crnbark on Saturday for Jamnaica, forke up by drnk epad dfebu, and Bostn is unecishapp, ite ie miy
when there will nto donbt be a good deal of Ilgirl I lcît bcliind me. fiaor imed the lace o b lggrmibrafetoshvmgbte

Many letters are appearing in the Press warning Canadiamîs against Icav- The New York Jleraldl bas a slory that anotber Americnn lady is bookeding home for the States. The latest, is ag.u st Calîfornia, the sole ad vantage for the Ilstrawberry Icaves." A Miss Zarega is said to bcecngagcd tc the
of which State the ivriter asserts to be its climale, tvith which Avantages, 1on Duke of Newcastle, wvho ms a crîpple and an iavalîd. Miss Zarega iz.
howcvcr, ils fruits arc flot equal to tîtose of Canada. Those wbo htave tricd samd t0 bc pretty and amiable.
the flavcirless California fruits sold this year by Hlalifax fruiterers knoîv Ibis A horrible affair is reported front Nebraska. John Baker, white feedmng,
ta be truc.

The nnui tornaentof te S. Jon Lwn enni Clb tok pacea threshing machtine, was cut in the hand by the band-cutter, tbrouglî the
lt eek.ua Amog thosnof h aSii t.n Johne Mssrs TensCu Stewar Baet caresness of a boy. In a rage he graspcd tbc boy, and deliberately fed]3rcweken Aofg Cho arltctn iet. Msrs .ans MSseswartn, oltit bim into the machine, fect fîrst. The boy's screams attractcd tbe attentionan rceo hrottinLct rdy a %lse ioofof the other hands, but before tbey could imterfere the boy's body liad li-iif

Halifax; Messrs. Dimock and Jlensley, of Wi..sor. ln thte ladies and disa-ppc(ared -mi the machine. Baker was lynchcd an the spot.
gcntlemen's doubles, Miss Alioa and Lieut. flradly dcfcated Miss flurpce ___________

and Mr. Milîs. In the singles, Brady dcféatcd flartlctt, and George Jonces Terpr fteAersdahsen 0b obfl
defeated Ings. Terpr fteAer et crstib obfl

A direct mail service iih lte West Indics is ini friture to be mnade up The B3ank of England bas been experimenting ivith the clcctric light,
ever five wceks via Halifax. Tuie sîeamship company for thse precrint wili aîtd lias dctermincd to make it a permanent service instcad of gas.
receive nothing but the usual postal rates, as there can bc na special appra- Lord Mclgund bas beca appointed a Brigadier of Volunteer Inlantry for
priation until ncxt session. Thc Gavcrnmcnt bave proaisei to have thse the Southi of Scutland. Theb appointment creates some criticism, but it çS
atter lookcd int before next session. Meantime àt ms encouraging to find 8ignificant to the point we have frcquently urged, that our own D. A O 's

the Halifax people enîterp)rstng enough to stort a direct fine ai bteamerb.- should bave the rank of Colonel, and bc also madc, wbat thcy esscntially
Oanad fai 2'rade .leuicir. 1arc, Blrigadiers.


